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Why bring your
tar downtown

every day?
Save time and mericy

by using the

Yellow
Cab

Poplar8600

A efte FWes Faster
Than Time

Don't give it a chance. De-pos- it

yours en payday night,
before you go home. We are
open until 10 o'clock every
week-da- se there's plenty
of time.

REPUBLIC
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i W2& ChestnutStreet
HOURS 9AM-1QP- M
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Milk-Fe- d

Roasting

Chickens

Seft-meate- d, weighing
Wa lbs and less.
At all our Meat 'Markets
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Only by rememberi-ng to sav Ben-Ga- v.

1!

will you be sure te get
the original Baume
Bengue, and net one
of its flattering fleck
of imitators.

BAUME.
BENGUE

.(AN.AtLGltsiQ.UE.)
is unequalled in
strength as a stimula-
tor of local circula-
tion. It drivel away
the pain of neuralgia,
lumbago, sciatica,
etc., by its penetrati-
ng and lasting glow.
Keep a tube handy.

At all druggists.
tftoe.UnntnaCoN.YAnof.Aaoo
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AS HEN IRK
Fire Fighter Hindered by Se-

vere Celd at North Fortieth'

Street Fire

FAMILY FLEES TO STREET

Hen; lines froze up in tbr re
weather of early tnerntng, two firemen
were .overcome and a family of five,
Including three children, were- - driven
into the 'streets In a flrc
which damaged the store and home of
Simen Itelhman at 1101 Nprth Fortieth
Ktreet today.

Patrelmnn MacAna'Jty, of tin Thirty-nint- h

street and Lancaster avenue sta
tien, saw smoke curling Inte the street
from a store en Fdrtleth street when
he passed Fortieth street nnd 0 Irani
avenue at 3:30 o'clock this morning.

He ran up and found the smeKc
was coming from the basement and first
fleer of Itetlimnn's store. He went te
the side doer, . knowing that a family
was asleep upstairs, and aroused Iteth-ma- n

by ringing-th-e bell and shouting.
The house was full of smoke when

MacAnally pushed his way In. JThe fire
had net passed the first fleer, how-

ever, and the family fortunately had
time te dress before leaving the house.

When Mr. and Mrs. Hethraan with
their children were wifely down the
Hinek-f-till- ed stairway MacAnally turned
In an alarm. Neighbors, nreused by the
patrolman s snouts, took the famllv In.

Tlie slippery streets made It difficult
for the engines te make speed te the fire.
Engine Company Ne. 10, from Belmont
and Ulrard avenues was the first en
the scene. When the firemen laid out
a hose line ther found the nearest' plug
frozen and bedded partly In snow and
ice. The firemen chopped at the ice
and thawed the tilui. men from the
chemical engine raeanvv hile attacking the
tire.

Harry Dixen and Walter Orlemcr.
hesemen of Engine Company Ne. 1(1,
carried n chemical line into the cellar.
where the fire was burning hottest.
Ilethman used the cellar te store hl
surplus stock, and the acrid fumes of
burning shoe leather made the task of
getting near the tire difficult and

' '
tjremen working outside with tn

lese line s:iw ulxen nnd liriemer fall,
nnd a rescue party went In after them.
Heth men had been oerceme by the
fumes. They were rushed te the Prcs-li.Ucri-

Ilmpital I" a patrol and re-
vived. Heth insisted en returning t
the lire, and helped extinguish it.

The hose line were rlfficd is quickly
ih pei-iM-

c. The water was scarcely
turned en when "'tie of the lines froze
In the terrific cold. This further Im-
peded the fiicmen, while another llpa
was Mlbstltutcd.

The water turned into Ice nlmest as
seen ns it struck the building. The
fire proved a stubborn one, btirniug
through te the first fleer and damaging
it badly. The firemen, liehtinir neainst
every handicap, yet managed te confine
tne tire te tne Dusemcnt and first fleer.

The fight went on for an hour and a
half, and when the blaze finally was
extinguished the men wcre nearly ex-
hausted from the cold.

Ilethman estimated his damn te he
about $3000.

ELECTRICIAN KILLED

Charles Raker Electrocuted In Penn.
ylvanla Railroad Powerhouse

A few hours after n dnushter hml
been born te his wife at their home In
Davlcsferd, Charles Raker, en electri-
cian emnlejcd en tbc Pennsylvania
Railroad, was killed yesterday. lie
was electrocuted wiwe ut work In the
railroad powerhouse at Bryn Mnvvr.

It was saidt last night that Mrs.
Raker was rn a serious condition after
the birth of her child, and would net
be informed of her husband's death
until later.

Ii.ii.Cr had beet, iiwakc rrest it tl i
night, the birth 'of the baby occurring
caily miming. lis repirtid
for vel at the povvcrhei:u promptly.
huertiy neterc neon no accidentally
tuticned a live wire.

J. R. Keci ' nnether werkmn.i. u
Raker touch the wire, and hurried te
aid him. In doing se he fell from n
scaffold and broke his right arm. He
was taken te the Bryn Mawr Hespitul,
where Baker's body also was taken.

RESCUES PET MONKEY

Patrolman Braves Flames and Saves
"Charlie"

"Officer. save my Charlie." cried
, Mrs. William Tayler, after nn oil stove

had exploded en the second fleer of her
home, 1134 Lembard street. "He s the
only one left In the house and he will
bum te death."

Serscnnt Wcltzel. of the Tuelfth nml
Pine streets police station .touched by
tne wemans appeal, plunged into the
srnoke and flame. Thrice lie was flung
back coughing, from the dense smoke,
but the' fourth time his determination
was rewarded and he emerged u

later with Charlie safely
wrapped in a swath of bedclothes.

"Let me see the child I saed from n
terrible death." said the sergeant after
the iedic. Ills comrades slowly un-
covered Mrs. Tajler's net monkey
Charlie.

URGES BARSJ0J1AVERF0RD
College Paper's Higher Entrance
Requirement Suggestion Met Coldly

Se many students liave applied for
entrance at Haerferd' College, enroll-
ment next year will be incrrut-c- about
1.10 per cent. Tt has been urged by
the lluierferd News thut admission
standards be raised.

That suggestion has net received the
indersement of students generally. Un-
dergraduates think entrance require-ment- s

are high enough and are of the
opinion that the students admitted
should be .the best athletes and

men.
Three hundred high school nnd pre-

paratory bejH have indicated their de-ti- re

tn enter Ilaverferd next September.
The total enrollment new Is enlj a lit-
tle mere than '201).

LOSES $5000 Jn"wFnES

Thieves Reb Cellar of North Seven-
teenth Street Man

Abraham M. Seltr reported te tlie
police today the theft of his stuck of.
wines and llipiers taken from the cel-- 1

'lur of his home at IW7 North Seven-- j
'I eon Hi street. He sas that the stock,
was worth about $5000. '

Tim rnUhers lirekn Inte his cellar eurlv
estcrde.v by prjlng open a cellar win-- 1

dew. Through the window they re-

moved sixteen cuscH of chnimmKttc. six
fire-gallo- n jugs of whisky and three
thirteen -- gallon kegs of wine. They left
only euc thirty-gallo- n barrel of whisky,
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Saturday
Millinery

Display New Spring
at $5.00, $6.00 and $8.00

Fresh from their boxes, a charming new line of Spring Hats,
in all the novelty straw braids and fashionable soft meshes; lip-stic- k

reds, leaf greens, azure, b'ues, black, plenty of the African browns
and navy blue, the mastic shades and periwinkle tints a veritable

garden of colors.

Mere New Trimmed Millinery
at $10.00, $12.00 and $15.00

Net a fashionable shape, shade or style of the season missing.
Many are copies of imported shapes, and the artistic trimmings se
deftly placed arc all of the finest.

Odd Let of Women's Sports
Coats Reduced te $15.00
Coats of tan cloaking, silk-line- d throughout; also a few of

jersey cloth, half-line- d. Only fifty in the let, but they are all in
the plain-tailore- belted-all-aroun- d, notched cellar styles, that are
se favored, and they are marked at this low clearance price $15.

' a- -- Htrnwbrldte & Clothier Second Tloer. Centre

Misses' New Combination
Sports Dresses at $21.50
iA.j

llll'llfl I III

IP

Weel Knitted Over-blous- e in belted slip-e- n

btyle, trimmed with wool jersey in contrasting
shade; plaited jersey skirt; sand and henna, navy
and sand, brown and sand, also Copenhagen com-
binations. Sizes 14, 16 und 18 years. See sketch

$21.50.

Misses Tailored Cleth
Dresses, $15.00 and $16.50

Straight-lin-e and low-belt- Dresses of navy
blue Peiret twill and tricetine; lace or silk ves-tc- e;

colored cellar, braid arid button trimming,
self or colored embroidery. Sizes 11 te 18 years.

Misses Suits, $25.00 te $45.00
Tan, rose, rust, .green and blue colorings.

Fine tweeds, diagonal suiting and trelaine. Loese
box-co- models and tailored and plaited belted
Suits, many with patch pockets. Sizes 14, 16 and
18 years.

Girls Nw Three-piec- e

Regulation Dresses, $5.00
Separate braid-trimme- d Middies, buttoned on

piauecl skirt and bloomers, can ee worn as one
or three separate garments. Made of blue or
brown Hague cloth, 3izes 8 te 14 years.

Girls' New Tweed Dresses
Special Value at $12.75 .

Green, sand and blue. Twe styles:, One a
belted, sleeveless slip-e- n, with white dimity .waist
with colored dots; the ether a tuilered, straight-lin- e

model with patent leather belt, oddly cut
hip perfkets and a white linen cellar, stitched in
black. Sizes 10 te 16 years. See sketch.

Small Girls New Gingham
Bloemer Dresses at $3.50

and grcen-and-whi- te

checked gingham, in straight-lin-e belted
style with yoke; white pique cellar and vestce;
patch pockets en skirt? separate full bloemets.
Sizes 6 te 10 years.
S Strawbrldtfe & Clothier Second l'loer. Market Stret

New Fex Trets
On VictorRecerds

75c
All are double-face- d records

and popular new dance hits:
18856 f Dear Old Southland

IThey Call It Dancing
Whiteman and His Orchestra

18857 f Wimmin
Goed-By- e, Shanghai

C6 Royal Orchestra
18851 f Smilip'

I Semewhero in Naples
Green Bres. Mellerimba Orch.
Ail'Star Trie and Orchestra

HtrawbrldK A Clet'ller fifth' fleer

Challitiste
A New Dress Cotten

at 55c a yard
Seft and fine, with- - silky

batiste finish and printed in
quaint challis patterns. Dots,
sprigs and demure conven-
tional patterns en white or
dark grounds. Challitiste will
fashion dainty Summer frocks
for binall girls, their elder sis-

ters) mothers and there are
patterns grandmother will
adore. Just received.
Strawbrldse t. Clothier Aisle 0. Centre

Silk Blouses
PONGEE tailored and semi-tailore- d,

with cellars in all the
new styles $3.00 te $4.50.

CREPE DE CHINE also
some of Dera Sele, that take
to tucks and plaitings aiuL tai-

lored edgings $0 te $8.75"
NEW PRINTS in challis

effects, frequently s h f r r e d,
trimmed in plain colors or dain-
tily finished with French band-
ing in white $8.75 and $13.50.

Second fleer. Centre

mmbssk, b-j-bi
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MEN!
Spring Hats

Stetson Hats $7 te $10.
Schebel Hats $5 and $6.
Henry Heath Hats $8.
Borsalirle Hats $8.00.
Wickham Hats $3.75.

Second, fleer. Market Ktreet. East

Neckties at 50c
Thousands of neckties in

this collection in a great as-
sortment of shades and pat-
terns. They'll go quickly at
C0c. Altln I. Market Ktreet

Shirts new $1.50
Well - made Shirts in

wanted patterns and color
combinations of uch mat-
erial as woven madras, rep
and fine percale. Well pro-
portioned, with full placket
in sleeves. Si.eb 13 te 18,

Kast Stere, LlKhlli Street

Handkerchiefs,
35c, 3 for $1.00

Our own impoitatiens from
England, nil neatly hem-
stitched and with these popu-
lar colored borders of laven-de- r,

blue, gray and rose.
Market Street, Cress Aie

(

Fer Motorist-s-
Step"

Signal
Lamps

L50

A of

mm

Attached te rear automatic-
ally lights when you thtew en
your brake. Complete with wire
and switch and directions for
installing.

Strawbrldgtr i. Clothier
fourth fleer, iUrket Street

The sketch shows seven of the dozens of new shapes; some with
fruit and. flower trims, some simply draped and caught with an
ornamental pill', some with softly plaited undcr-bri- m or diadem
effects of massed leaves or flowers. Alse druped Turbans of horse-
hair cloth, and plenty of Hats for the matron.

New Tailored Stitched Tweed Hats
Just Arrived $3.50 and $4.00

Square and reund crewris, and flexible brims that can be worn
in any shape that is becoming. In sand, periwinkle, rose, Copen-

hagen blue and jade.
W&--- Strawbrldxe . Clothier Second 1 loer. Marlcct Street. Wct

Fur Coats and Wraps
At Great Reductions

Many arc the single exclusive models timt arc always se desir-
able, and all are of Furs of the highest grudes.

Various Fur Coats new $125.00 te $750.00
Alse wrap effects among these. Civet cat, Russian marmot,

American broadtail, blended squirrel, Persian lamb and Alaska seal.
Many trimmed models.

Hudsen Seal Coats and Wraps $365 to $625
Hudsen Seal (dyed muskrat) Coats, Wraps und Delmans, hcv-cr- al

of the Coats beautifully trimmed with hkunk.
Natural Muskrat Coats new $135.00 te $225.00

Several models in various lengths, with large cellars and turn-
back CUffs. bridge & Clothier Seiend fleer. Filbert Mret

Bath Robes of
Corduroy at ,

Clearance Prices
New $1.95 te $10.00
Reductions average one-thir- d

in this varied group of Bath
Robes and Breakfast Ceals of
velvet corduroy. In rich shades
of victory red, Copenhagen blue
and wistaria.
Of,Embes8cd Corduroy, $1.95
Anether model, lined $3.95
Of Wide-wal- c Corduroy $2,95

and $4.65
Distinctive models, variously

lined $8.75 and $10.00
.Straw brl.lcs Clothier

Third l'loer. I'llbert Street. Wen

various

Axminster
RUGS

In room sizes ut such prices
as these should attract the at-
tention of home furnishers to-

morrow. They arc special,
course

Hugs, S..lxl0.tl $13.50.
Rugs, .'; 2 fest
Rugs, 11..1xlJ feet $47.50.

Royal Wilten Rugs
at Attractive Prices
Rugs, 6x9 feet $45.00
8.1x10.6 $61.00 and $67.r0.
9x12 $63.00 and $69.50.

htrawbrMse & Clothier
1'eurtb fleer. Went

entire of is included in
reductions from Among the most

new $17.50,
$24.50, $37, $44, $59

Including Ulsters, Ulsterettes and Chesterfields the produetb of
leading American houses, such as the Stcin-Blec- h Company, Hart,
Schaffner & Marx, and the Alce shops, ah well as masterpieces from
leading English tailoring establishments. A of styles and
fabrics te meet every taste of yeung: men and elder men.

Overcoats from our very finest lines reduced te $07.50.

A Half

Three Groups of

at
Less Than Cost te Us

Outstanding features of the Cleat ance of Shoes new going en
arc these three groups of Women's Shoes, reduced te prices which
are actually less than cost

Laird, Schober & Ce.
Laird, Schober & Laced Shoes, of patent leather,

with tops of black buckskin, gray buckskin or mat kid. Alse black
kid and black satin Laced Shoes.

Strap Pumps and Oxfords
Stiap- - and Buckle-pump- s of patent leather, 'and Oxfords insmart styles. A wonderful lollectien taken directly fiem ourregular stock and marked at le&s than cost.

and Lew new
High and Lew Shoes from our regular stock. Reduced te less

man e ic-n- tneir cese, aui active styles in tan calf and
suede Pumps, and in black and tan High Shoes.

Alse in the Clearance
Arc nianv ether remarkable values in Shoes for men, women andchildren, rer instance

Shoes
High Siiees and Oxfords from

the James A. Banister Ce.,
styles and leathers

$9.45.
Wing-ti- p and Brogue Oxfords,

English lasts; of tan and black
leathers $4.95.

Children's
Children's Laced' Shoes of tan

leathers, bread shapes and
welted soles $3.25.

$.35.00.

wealth

gray

Misses' Shee, aiieus stvlcs
from tegular stock $2.9.").

tJrewing Git Is' Pumps; short
lines from stock $3.i5.

Beys' tan leather Laced Shoes,
English lasts, (loedycar-uelte- d

oak-tanne- d leather soles and
lubber heels. Sizes 1 te G

$3.65.
Youths' tan Bluchcr Shoes,

full round tees, Iroedyear-welte- d

soles and rubber heels. Sizes 11
te 13 Is $3.15.

- Stranbilrlsa l l.lKhtli and I'llb-- rt Streets

at Half Price
In fact, the prices you pay for them aic less than the cost

manufacture. A wonderful oppeilunity for home furnishers who
wish them for artistic bed throws, for for motorists and
for clever women who fashion them into smart capes. Pi ices atenew $4.00 te $25.00, for rugs thut wcre double and mere.- Sliawbrldsu 4. i'lutliler I'uurth l'luei. Market Hlicet
T
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Complete Showing of Women's
Tailored Tweed Stilts

Smart Checks, Dent Twcsds nnd Melresn

mixtures, including heliotrope, gray, rose,
green, brown, russet, tan and Copenhagen
blue. ... j

Suits with box coats, belted coats, unbelted
long-lin- e coats and ctfats that cun be worn
belted or net, as one prefers. Sene have the
plain tents nnd the checked skirts, soma arc
"tegulatien" from neck te hem, ethers swing
jauntily from a single button or arc char-

acterized bv smartly fashioned peckots. All
the new features shown in these from $40.00
te $67.50.

A Fine Line of Tweed
Suits, $25.00 and $27.50

Belted and fetraight-lln- c models, and mod-

els with snmrlly blushed scams. Mannish
cellars und Tuxedo fronts. Blue, rose, lav-

ender and tan. u

Worsted Jersey Outing
Suits, $17.50 and $18t.75

Plain blnck, navy and brown, and heather-mixe- d

green, blue, brown and Oxford gray.
All in smart sports

rvr-- Htrawlirldirj

MeK

nyies.
Clothier Second I" oer. Centre

'Villi

A Fine New
of Silk Frecks

$25.00 to $40.00
(WOMEN'S GOWNS)

Canten crepe, krepe-kn- it and taffeta, with
the new wide sleeves, some in contrasting color;
one smart model is draped, another lias ttrap
plaits from shoulder te hem, and some have cellar
and cuffh and pocket in contrasting color, with
btylish M'lk embroidery for edging. There aic
many ether models, including the one sketched,
which lias Paislcv rleeves in shades.
Navy, rust, blown and black $25.00 te $40.00.

Levely de Frecks
Unusual Value at $20.00

Navy blue, black and brown. Made with em-

broidered tunic or with plaited tunic, some
trimmed with rows of open work done in
bodices have stylish self vestees and fiat or rolling
cellar; long sleeves and crushed girdle. Levely
Frecks und exceptional values.

Tailored Duvet de and
Dresses

Special Value at $25.00
Peiret in navv blue, black and brown, and duvet de laine,

in navy, black, brown and beuver. side-drape- d, coat
and circular-skir- t styles. Trimmed with Persian silk, tailored rows

fiat braid, silk embroidery or beading. Just tne Dresses every
woman needs for the coatless days of Spring. .

7 Strawbrldce L Clothier fleer, Jtarket Street

AH Our Men's Winter Overcoats
and Thousands of Suits Reduced

Our great stock Winter Overcoats, without reserve, thia Clearance, at
important former prices. important groups for to-r.ierr- are

Overcoats

Clertiler

A great variety of styles and fabrics for y6ung men and men
of conservative tae. The reductions average one-thir- d. Suits
with one pair of trousers $21.00 $27.30 and $44.00.

Suits with two 'pairs of trousers in
at $21.00, $26.50 and .

Small Let of Price S12M. $20.00 and S27.50

These

Women's Shoes

Shoes $6.95
Company

$5.45

High Shoes $2.95

Men's

Shoes

Steamer Rugs
travelers,

Collection
Afternoon

harmonizing

Laine
Twill

Straight-line- ,

Suits new $21, $26.50,
$27.50, $31.00, $44.00

Overcoats. " - v -J I 7

lour, Kast

Important Information for
These Planning to Cheese

Furniture Tomorrow !

H

Please bear in mind
in this Sale-- All

the rumiture is new;

Our entire regular stock
is educed;

All special put chases are
under pritv;

the Furniture is
sound,

And the Best your
money can buy.

We Suggest Yeu Inspect These:
Colonial Tilt-to- p Table of gen

uine mahogany, easily tucked
away in a corner when net in

Sr? r.aI? $17.00
Blown mahogany - finish

Davenport-table- , sie 54x22 ins.
A vety attractive fl?Q" KA
piece. Sale price. T)OJ.OU

Leuis XVI Console Table of
genuine mahogany, for your
hall or bare space be-

tween doers Sale (PQQ CA
price HsdO.Dxf

Over-stuffe- d Living-roo- Suit
of five pieces, consisting of a
full-siz- e davenpeit, high-bac- k

wing chair, side chair te match
davenpeit, bench and davenpo-

rt-end table. A new arrival
in a new design, all outside backs Sale
upholstered, and seats with loose

sp.i?VB'!,!T".. $325.00

iEiYO run j.
' ".

soft

silk. The

twill

of

- MrawbrhlM A r.ethlrr .set em I

that

l

11

that

Windser Chair
finish. Sale
price .

'

Hi- -

mm

Crepe Chine

Peiret

$31.00

L--5

in mahogany

$10.00
Bieakfnst-rue- Suit of 8 pieces

in mahogany. Consists of a hide-bear- d

witii large linen drawer,
sepumte silver diavver nnd two
small cupbe.uds, a china closet,
a serving table, an oblong exten-
sion table and 4 saddle-sea- t

pnvr..:s?!0..... $400.00
Cane-bac- k Living-roo- Suit of

three pieces, mahogany-finish- .
Has full-siz- e davenpeit, chair and
rocker with loose spring cushion
scats. Davenport equipped with
two pillows and roll. Upholstered
in a cleur or tapestry. Reduced
about one-thir- iltern ig

price &&DV.VU
Mrawbrldce A I'lethlf furniture,

Third fleer, .Mtul llednleud and
I Ileddlne, fourth fleer, Uwt

Dimity Bed Spreads at $2.65
Snowy Spreads, of the best quality of domestic dimity. Sire'

80x90 inches. The kind ninny women like best for year-aroun- d use
ami especial y for Spring and Summer. A special let of 900 Spreadsat $:..05 each. I. utruwbrldge & Clothier AUIe II. filbert ftrci'
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